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AN ALYSIS:

Title.
1. There l'hall he applied for the service of the

year 1858-9 the sum of £72,616 lOs.
out of the Ordinary Revenue.

Appropriation to services hereafter express
ed.

2. £5,269 5s. for salaries and expenses of Exe
cutive Departments.

3. £3,995 for salaries and expensesoflIouses
of Parliament.

4. £12,631 5s. for salaries arid expenses of
Courts of Justice.

$'; £l7,312 5s. for salaries and expenses of
Customs Departments.

6. £19,360 for charges and expenses of Postal
services.

7. £6,500 for charges and expenses of Military
services.

8. £7,548 15s. for Miscellaneous services.
~. There shaH be applied for the service of

the year 1858-9 the sum of £53,641 I

5s. out of sums raised under New
Zealand Loan Act.

10. Appropriation to services hereafter ex
pressed.

£8,641 5s. for salaries, &c., 6f Land Pur
chase Department.

£20,000 for lands purchased in Province of
Auckland.

£5,000 for lands purchased in Province of
New Plymouth.

£20,000 for lands purchased in the Pro
vince of Wellington.

11. If next Session not held before 30th June,
1859, appropriations to be the Same for
year ending 30th June, 1860.

1~. Sums to be paid by Treasurer under Gover..
nor's w~rrant.

13. Treasurer to be allowed credit for all sums
so paid.

14, Short Title.

AN ACT to apply a Sum out of the Ordi- Title.

nary Revenue to the service of the
Year ending the thirtieth day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and 'fifty
nine, and to appropriate a Sum to be
raised by the "New Zealand Loan
Act, 1856." [21st August, 1858.]

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand,
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as fol
lows :-



-
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There shall be appli
ed for the service of
the year 1858-9 the
sum of £72,616 lOs.
out of the Ordinary
Revenue.

Appropriation to ser
vices hereafter ex
pressed.

1. There shall and may bt? issued and applied towards making
good the Supply granted to Her Majesty for the Service of the year
] 858-9, in addition to the sums mentioned in the Civil List Act,
and other Acts, the sum of seventy-two thousand six hundred and
sixteen pounds and ten shillings out of the Ordinary Revenue, to be
appropriated towards or for the purposes hereafter expressed.

Class I.-EXECUTIVE.

d.
o
o
o
o
o -
o
o

600 0 ()
300 0 0
600 ° 0

£ s.
764 5
650 0
280 0
500 0
600 0
400 0
075 v

The Governor's Establishment ........•......•••.••...
The Colonial Secretary's Establishment •...........
The Attorney-General's Establishment......•.•.....
The Colonial Treasurer's Establishment ........•...
The Native Minister's Establishment ...•••.•..•.......
The Auditor Generars Establishment .
The Registrar-General's Establishment .
Extra Clerical Assistance for the above Establish-

nlents .., ........................•.....•.......
Contingencies for the above Establishments .
Registrars of Births, Deaths, and Marriages ......•••

II. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding five thous""and
two hundred and sixty-nine pounds and five shillings to defray the
Salaries, Contingencies, and Expenses of the Establishments fol
lowing :-

£5,269 5s. for salaries
and expenses of Exe
cutive Departments.

Class 2.-LEGISLATIV.l<~.

The Legislative Council's Establishrpent .
The House of Representatives' Establishment .
Expenses of both Houses ....................•.........

£3,995 for salaries
and expenses of
Houses of Parlia
ment.

1II. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding three thousand
nine hundred and ninety-five pounds to defray the Salaries, Con
tingencies, and Expenses of the Establishments following .-

£ s. d.
465 0 0

1,380 0 0
2,150 0 0

Class 3.-JUDICIAL.

£12,631 5s. for sala
ries and expenses of
Courts of JustIce.

IV. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding tWAl ve thousand
six hundred and thirty-one pounds and five shillings to defray the
Salaries, Contingencies, anq Expenses of the Establishments and
Services following :-

Supreme Court .
District and Resident Magistrates' Courts .........•..
Petty Sessions .....................•....................
Coroners ..

£ s. d.
2,570 0 0
9,461 5 0

300 0 0
300 0 0

Class 4.-CUSTOMS.

£17,312 5s. for sala
ries and expenses of
Customs Departments

V. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding seventeen thou
sand three hundred and twelve pounds and five ~hi1lings to defray
the Salaries, Contingencies and Expenses of the Establishments,
and ServICes following:-

Customs Departments .
New buildings and Repairs, and unforeseen contin-

gencies .....•..•.........•..........................

£ Fl. d.
15,012 5 0

2,300 ° 0



-
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Class 5.-POSTAL.

£19,360 for charges
and expenseS of
Postal Services.

£ s. d.
9,600 0 0
9,760 0 0

Conveyance of Mails by Sea and Land .
Local Post Offices and Posts .. .

vr. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding nineteen
thousand three hundred and sixty pounds to defray the Salaries,
Charges, and Expenses of the Establishments and Services fol
lowing :-

Class 6.-MILITARY.

VII. Any sum of sums of money not exceeding six thousand
five hundred pounds to defray the Salaries, Charges, and Expenses
of the Services following:-

£6,500 for charges,
and expenses of Mili
tary Services.

Militia ..
Refairs of Military Barracks .
New Barrack Accommodation •••.•...•........••••.•••.•

£ s. d.
1,500 0 0
1,500 0 0
3,500 0 0

Class 7.-MISCELLANEOUS.

£ s. d.

VIII. Any sum or sums of ID9n.ey not exc~_~d!p~ seven thou
sand five hundred and forty-eight pounds and fifteen'shillings to
defray the Charges, Contingencies, and Expenses of the Services
following :-

£7,5-t8 15s. for MIS
cellaneous servicee.

600 0 0
400 0 0
500 0 0
400 0 0
300 0 0
36 10 0
18 5 0

1,500 0 0
294 0 a

1,500 0 0

Local Sn'vices-
Census .
Electoral .

1,000 0 0
1,000 0 0

2,000 0 0

£7,548 15 0

IX. There shall and may be issued and applied for the
service of the year 1858-9 out of the sum of One hundred and
eighty thousand pounds authorised to be raised by the New
Zealand Loan Act, 1856," fOI' the purpose of extinguishing the
Native Title to lands in the Northern Island of New Zealand, the
sum of Fift,Y three thou~and six hundred and forty-one pounds and
five shillings, to be appropriated towards or for the services
hereafter expressed.

There shall be arpli
ed for the service of
the year 18;)8-~) tho
sum of £53,641 ;js.
out of ~ums whe
raised under New
Zealand Loan Act.

A ppropriation to
Services hereafter ex
pressed.

X. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding Eight thousand
six hundred and forty-one pounds and five shillings, to defray the
Salaries, Contingencies, Surveys, and Expenses of the Land
Purchase Department; and any sum or sums of money rIOt

£8.641 58. for salaries
&c. of Land Purchase
Department.
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£20,000 for lands
in Province of Anck
land.
£5000 for lands in
Province of New Piy
month.

£20,000 for lands
in Province of Wel
lington.

If next Session not
held before 30th June
1859. appropriation to
be the same for year
ending 30th June
1860.

Sums to be paid by
Treasurer under Go
vernor's warrant.

Treasurer to be al
lowed credit for all
Ilums so paid.

Short Title.
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Appropriation Act, 1858, No.2.
-------

exceeding Twenty thousand pounds, to defray the costs and charges
of Nathe Lands purchased in the Province of Auckland; and any
sun. or sums of money not exceeding Five thousand pounds, to
defray the costs and charges of l' ative Lands purchased in the
Province of New Plymouth; and any sum or sums of money not
ex(~eeding r.rwenty thousand pounds, to defray the costs and
charges of Native Lands purchased in the Province of Wellington.

XI. If the next Session of the General As ..embly shall not be
held before thp thirtieth day of June, One Thousand Eight
Hundred an~ Fifty-nine,. there shall, and may be issued and appli-ed
out of the ordinary Revenue, and the sums raised under the " New
Zealand Loan Act, 1~56," any flum or sums of money Dot exceeding
in the whole the sums hereinbefore appropriated, to defray from the
30th day of June 1859 to the 30th day of June 1860, the like
Salaries, Charges, and Expenses as are hereinbefore mentioned.

XII. The Treasurer of New Zealand shall issue and pay- the
said several SUllIS to such persons for the purposes hereinhefore
mentioned, upon such days and in such proportions, as the
Govprnor by any Warrant to be signed by him, shall from time to
time order and direct, and the paymt'llt so to be made, shall be
charged upon and payable out of such Hevenues as aforesaid.

XIII. The said Treasurer shall, in his accounts, from time to
time, be allowed credit for any sum of money paid by him in
pursuance of any Warrant issued ~y virtue of this Act, and the
receipt of the person to whom the same shall be so paid, shall be a
full and valid discharge to the said Treasurer, in passing his s&.id
accounts, for any such sum as shall be therein mentioned.

XIV. The Short Title of this Act i:)ball be "The Appropriation
Act, 1808, No 2." .


